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MIL FORD'S NITRATE 
PLAN OPPOSED BY 

POWER INTERESTS. 

Wall Straat Said to Wui Cm- 
tral ml MaacU Skaale !!> 
u/acturar to Taatify am Cat- 
ti*g Iron ton Rail Rata* 

Waahlnfton, P. C.—Action taken 

by farm organism ions in Waahtnrtoa 
mukn It certain that an opportunity 
will to iiwito Henry Ford, Detroit 
•uUaaobtW manufacturer aad nllntl 

>perator, in tppur before a cow- 

re tttee of Congraea to Mt forth, for 
tto baneflt of a legislature immeraed 
and entangled tn railroad matter*, 
how he took hold of ona of th« moat 
run-down railway lines la tto 
try and waa able to reduce rata* aad 
at the earn* time iiu-reaac the wacea 
of'hia employee* 
The farmera, Including the Ameri- 

can Farm Jluroaii Kid.Mntlon, the 
moat powerful agricultural body in 
America, have selected thla a< h'eve- 
ment by Mr Ford aa the tent /or their 
deaund that the other railroad* of tto 
country ahould a how eauae why ttoy 
are not able to'red nee rate* but muat 
needa have a government lubetdy to 

enable them to carry on. 

Mi. Ford's railroad activities and 
hi* recant offer to take off the hands 
of tha government the nitrate plant at 
Mueci* Shoala, Alabama, have mad* 
Mr. Ford the target for daily sttacka 
from interest* that ar« work in* in 
secret, refuse to dlacloa* their Mn- 
titjr, but which flood the office* of 
aitm of Copy*** and th* news- 
paper office* with I iters tar* detract- 
ing from Mr. Ford'» reputation Thi* 
liter*tor* I* usually mm bf fnt-clasa 
mail and i* always anonyttou* 
Thaa* anonymous bulletfcu from the 

eecrst force* In the background oon- 
centrate on two aubjecta: 

1—They **ek to show that th* offer 
Mr. Ford ha* mad* to taka over Mus- 
cle Shoala la disadvantageous to the 

Rhtg of the Detroit-Toledo and 
1 ronton Railroad affords no helpful 
commentary on the general railroad 
situation aad that the action of the 
management in reducing rates and 
increasing wages aimultaneously re- 

flects no efficiency but only the extent 
to which the owner was able to give it 
heavy freight movement out of his 
own large business. 

The probability is thst Mr. Ford 
will testify before the Commission on 
Agricultural Inquiry. It is a liberal 
and progressive committee, a fact 
which raises the hope that an effort 
will be msde to compel the secret in- 
fluences now carrying on a propa- 
ganda campaign to com* forward and 
diaclo** their identity. 

Wall Street Coactnui 

The committee, it is Relieved here, 
will not have far to aeelc to get at 
the real facta in thin matter of 
national importance. Mr. Ford ia now 
tha only great money power in Amer- 
ica that ii abaolutely independent of 
tha Wall Street Interest* Mr. Ford 
ia outside the range of the New York 
banke. . So Ion? u he manufactured 
"Ford ca V it did not matter ao much, 
bat now h<' la about to invade realms 
which they have hitherto dominated, 
namely, the railroads and the electric 
power monopolies, the situation it dif- 
ferent. In branching out into rail- 
road management and in propoaing to 
become a great producer of electric 
power, Mr. Font, It will be readily 
ae«n, ia striking at what ara perhaps 
•he two most potential interests In 
Wall Street. Thereby hangs the tale, 
tha propaganda and the anonymoua 

** 
literature. 

For days after Mr. Ford's offer for 
Muscle Shoals was received the War 
Department took no action. The ex- 
pectation was that some interests, the 
"power group," perhaps, in Wall 
Street, would make an offer, but none 
worth considering came. The reaaon 
waa that while the New York inter- 
eats had • multitude of investors to 
consider, Mr. Ford had only himself 
to convince of the feaaibiltty of the 
project and he waa by himself able 
to launch on what these intereeta ap- 
parently considered a great industrial 
gamble. 

Rival el Niagara. 
Bat thla b not all. These lntereata 

regard the Detroit manufacturer aa 

something of an Industrial iconoclast. 
Kfforta to bring him into conformity, 
to apply the financial whip, failed. 
Under his management. Muscle 

keels, which ia ascend only to Nl- 
a_ . 

m ni nsaiiafHm agara to water power potentiality, 
might prove • new Isglaslng for the 
Iwshpasrt of water power and 

Ian worth of steam tranaportation 
i qulpwwnt. The fact thai It la "Henry 
Ford" who mlu to pt ooatrol of 
Muacla Shoals la what has pniuhiii 
tha antagonism of the -atabUahed in- 

terest* 
Thaaa an thro* feature* at M*. 

Ford's offer that serve to balance ta 

which tha government would still 
Wars la tha pro party U tha offar wars 
aeeepted. First, he pledgee hlmaalf 
to prodocs fertiliser for tha farmer 
at a maximum profit of • par cant, 
and practically to turn over tha direc- 
tion of this feature of tha plant's op- 
eration to a committee of farmers' 

representatives. Second, he promtaea 
to kaop one larfe nitrate plant in 
readlnaas for production of materials 
for manufacture of exploeivee In case 
of an emergency Third, tha com-1 
plating of the project would open tha 
Tannaaaaa River, which winds for 

many miles through Alabama, Tan- 
naaaaa and Kentucky, to navigation. 
The fertiliser propoaal has aroused 

tha keen Interest of the farmers, who 
at prsaant constitute the most power- 
ful political group in Washington. It 
la certain that they will not permit 

i the project to die and that they will 
; insist that any other plan for Its de- 

| v •lopment shall be at least aa favor- 
| ible in respect to fertiliser production 
! ns i* that of Mr. Ford. 

Tha practical situation with which 
i the government is now faced has the 
alternativaa either of making aome 

deal with Mr. Ford, aecuring a better 
offer from soma other private inter- 

eat, or going ahead with the expendi- 
ture of the $80,000,000 or mora money 
required to eomplete tha worka on Ha 
own aceoont The Wall Stmt finan- 
cial Intereata. and the electric power 
and aluminum producing interests 

mors specifically, are bitterly oppoaed 
to the acceptance of Mr. Ford's offer, 
but they hare not yet been able to 
make a counter propoaal which la 
more favorable to the government 
and the agriculturists. 

Mr. Ford's actl< 

the older established flnmnrlal group 
The rsllrosds irt at present seeking 
n advance of $600,000,000 from the 
government, and they are contesting 
every proposal for reduction in 
freight rates. Even at the present 
high rates they are unable, they de- 
clare, to kep going without a gov- 
ernment subsidy. In the face of this 
situation Mr. Ford has taktn one of 
the weakest and most broken-down 
railroads and made it pay. He has 
increased wages above the general 
railroad level and he is now asking a 
20 per cent decrease in freight ratea. 
Whether it is by ..ne of the regular 

interstate eommerce committees or by 
the npecial agricultural commission, 
which la investigating the transporta- 
tion situation together with other 
causes of agricultural depression, it 

is a practical certainty that Mr. Ford 
will be railed on to explain to Con- 
irress just how he has bt«ught about 
the reduction. His testimony will plsy 
an important part in the debate on the 
$500,000,000 railroad bill, which will 
come soon sfter Congress reconvenes, 
^s in the case of his Muscle Shoals 
offer, Mr. Ford's railroad activities 
have played Into trie hsnds of the 
fanners by bolstering their demand 
Tor decreased freight rates as a basis 
for any further payments by the gov- 
ernment to the railroads. 

Negro Nominated for Gover- 
nor of Virginia. 

Richmond, Va., Sept. T.—John 

Mitchell, Jr., president of a negro 

bank here, was nominated as a can- 

didate for governor by the "Lilly 
Black" wing of the Republican party 
at its convention here last night. 
A resolution was adopted authoris- 

ing J. B .Pollard, state chairman of 
the "Lilly Black" faction, to arrange 
with leaders of negro Republicans in 
other states to call s national confer- 
ence to be held in Washington to pro- 
test against the "Lilly Whiteism" in 
Republican politics, and to determine 
what shall be the future relations of 
the negro voters of the county toward 
the national Republican organisation, 
snd the Harding a&atniatswtioa. 

to Connect Banks 

Chicago, 111.—Tunnels connecting 
downtown banks with the federal 

it was announced yesterday. The first 
to he constructed will eonsii* the 
Illinois Trust and Savings, the Mer- 
chants Loan and Trust, and Corn Ex- 
change National Bank, it was said. 

wOl use these ta 

through 

SURPLUS CORN TO 
BE PCD ON FARMS 

Iowa rwwri Sm Propped at 
. Larger Profit* in TUi Mathod 
Tku by Sailing •( a Pfica 
Cloaa to Cart al Production. 

Amat, low*.—bwi (tnMn art 

counting on twin* and beef cattle to 
make it poeaibie for them to (llapoM 
of this year's oorn crap, which will 
take it* place aa Um third or fourth 
largeet cvop erer grown In the 8tate, 
at a prtca which will ba near, and In 

some caaes slightly abova. the coat of 
production. 
Thla policy maana, according to u- 

parta at Iowa Stata Collaga, that in all 
probability laaa than ona-fifth of tha 

yield, which ia estimated at about 400,• 
000,000 buahali, will ba told out of tha 
Stata. With corn lolling at 40 centa a 
buahal on tha farm, farraan believe 
that thay can make mora from their 
crop by balding It and feeding it to 
hoga and cattle, which will bring from 

to $10 a hundred pounds Further 
mora, tha freight rate* on corn are a 
much greater factor than on live 
stock. 
That the hi* corn crop is doubt- 

ful Mtt, s» far a* th« producer la 
cernad, Is shown, experta say, by the 
fact that the cost of producing this 
ram was considerably In excess of Its 
present market value. A survey of 
com production costs made last win- 
ter by the farm management depart- 
ment at Iowa State College found the 
sverage corn production coat in two 
typical counties to he 91 and M cents 
per buahaL The coat this y«ar, It is 
aid, was only slightly lass. On this 
basis corn that aalls at 40 cants pay* 
only half ths coat of production. 
Agricultural leaders who srs advis- 

ing farmers to hold their cor* for 
fsadlng purposes believs that com 

prices will fall still lower, perhapa as 
low aa 25 or 80 csnts a buahel in 
December. They believs that the fu- 
ture of ths live-stock market is mors 
promising, due to the fact that the 
number of animals in ths state has 

rhei* srs 1,000,000 fewer hogs in the 
x>rn bait than last year, and 10,000,- 
900 fewer than two years ago. On 
the other hand, several hundred thou- 
tand bushels of corn hsve been held 
jver from last year. Theee facta, it 
is said, will affect the demand for 
theae products in favor of live stock 
ind st the expense of corn. 

In spite of persistent rumors that 
Farmers were plsnning to use corn 

for fuel this winter, agricultural au- 
thorities here doubt that this will be 
lone to sny considerable extent. They 
point out thst even with corn st the 
present price, ft is not economical as 
t fuel. Testa conducted st the col- 
lege show thst coal which is selling 
now st SI0 s ton would have to sell 
it more thsn 120 before it would pay 
to replace it with com. 

English Owmti Cut Aroaricnn 
RtnUli. 

Lincoln, III.—Abatement of 20 per 

cent of this year's cuh rental* for 

lands of the Scully estate, owned bjr 
the Scully family of England, and 

totaling 210,000 acrea in Illinois, Mis- 
souri, Kanaas and Nebraska, wa* an- 
nounced here yesterday by Trapp ft 

Fox, general managers of the (frup- 
•rty. Over 31,000 acres of the Scully 
land lies in Lagon County alone, and 
is tenanted by 200 farmers. 
The estate has been in the family 

for generations and passed into the 
hands of two brothers upon the death 
»f their father several years ago. 
Thomas Scully owns the Illinois and 
Nebraska landa, while his brother, 
Fred, owns the acreage in Missouri 
ind Kansas. Similar policies govern 
>11 the properties. 
Following an uprising of Scully 

tenants against increased rents sev- 

eral years 4go, legislative investiga- 
tions of "absentee landlordism" ware 
ntarted. but reaulted in affecting none 
of the Scully holdings. 

Wag* Rates Rscommsndsd. 
Boston, Maaa.—Rates of wagaa re- 

lomm.-i li-d by the wage board of the 
Masaachusetts Minimum Wage Com- 
mission for women and girts employed 
In the manufacture of minor linea of 
confectionery and food prepaisttana 
bare beea provisionally approved by 
the commtaaton and a public hearing 
called for Septeaber 24. The recom- 
mendations are: For thoae II years of 
igi and over with three Months' sa- 
perianca, not laaa than fit a week; for 
tsahiiisis ie jrenre « age and over, 
sot laaa than 910 a weak; for thane 
under 1« with nine moo the' expari- 
moe, not ftaa than H 1 weak; hr 

380 LIVES LOST IN FLOOD 

Cloudburst SnIUmSu Anton 
io and Otbor Mtmim Rag- 
ing Through City ia Early 
Hour* of Saturday Morning. 
San Anton to, Trs., Sept. 10.—With 

th* known Hat of deed standing at 40 
this afternoon, polk* official* still : 

believe an estimate of 2M lives lo*t I 

a* a result of th* dl*a*trou* flood 
which struck thia citjr early Sstur- 

ilay morning to be a conservative on*. 
No attempt ha* bwn mad* to Mtl- 
mat* th* property damage, bat it 1* 
certain to run Into million* of dol- 
lar*. 
Becaua* of the continuad swollsn 

rondltion of th* thia* streams which' 
caused th* flood, th* work of reeov-j 
tiring th* bodies ia programing (low-: 
If. Great pile* of driftwood which 

I hav* lodged in tr*** and agalnat 
; hridgea, whan raaaoved, it i* feared, 

j 
will reveal additional dead Many 

! Sadie* ai*o are believed to hav* 
floated down at ream and may never 

, b* accounted for. 
% 

Relief work and unitary precau- 
tioa* are wall under way. A thor- 
oughly organised relief comaitta* ha* 

j bug— caring for flood victim* and 
health olent are engaged in a rigid 

I dean-up of th* city. 

Worst ia City'* History. 

•part* coming from outlying sec- 
tion* confirm th* f**r that the flood 
I* th* worst in the city's history. 
.Streets In aom* instance* hav* b*en 
aw*pt clean—almost thair entire 

length. House* in the *oathem por- 
tion of th* city were lifted from their 
fofd«tk>n« and piled one upon an- 

other, or In aome ease* driven entirely 
through adjoining building*. Dead 
animal* line the bank* of the stream*. 
The flood water* from the San An- 

tonio river from Alatan creek and 
•mall tributaries Inundated an area 

approximately two miles long by one- 
half mile wide, including the heart of 
the business section and a portion of 
the residence section along River ave 
mw and adjacent streets as well as 
the thickly populated west side, where 
today thousand* of Mexicans are 

homeless and the dead not yet 
counted. '% 
Theee were the thing* visible to the 

eye when day dawned, cloudy and 
gloomy and threatening. But what 
occurred in the blackneaa of the night 
when arorea of women, children and 
men met death In the oil-coated 
waters of the floou. aa houaea col- 
lapsed. bridges were swept out. trees 
and electric light and telephone polea 
crashed is something that will never 
be knowr in detail. Countless acta of 
heroism are current, as civilians and 
soldiers braved the current and float- 
ing debris, to carry women and chil- 
dren to places of safety. 

Heroic Acta and Tragedies. 

Thousands of families along tha 
river were rescued before daybreak by 
men who worked the long hours, often 
neck-deep in water, rlaking their lives 
almost every minute of that time to 
save other*. 
And in keeping with such hemic 

acta were the tragedies. Babies were 
swept from other ai^ns and lost, moth- 
«rs were carried away and the chil- 
dren rescued. Fathers were lost sav- 
ing little ones, and today there are 
widows and orphans in San Antonio 
who shudder at the thought of laat 
night. 
San Antonio was caught without 

warning. The rain which caused the 
flood fell after 8 o'clock Friday even- 
ing in the hills along the Olmos creek. 
The electric display accompanying 

the storm was the most vivid ever 

seen here aa lightning flashed almoat 
continually and the thunder boomed 
and reverberated through the 
heavens. While torrents of rain were 
still falling in the streets of San 
Antonio and the residents, unable to 
get out because of the downpour, went 
early to bed, a roar was heard, sub- 
dued, but ominous aa the flood waters 
broke upon the town. 

"It was impossible to stand on your 
feet against the swift current," said 
one man. who escaped from his boas* 
before the force of the flood struck. 
"I got away sarly as the first waters 
rmm, and even then I waa compelled 
to cling to building*, trees, fencee and 
wreckage to get out. I could M 
stand upright against the water. 
Whan the crset casse a few miautee 
later, I da not believe any human be- 
ing could have withstood It" 
Large houaea were swept abort In 

tha floods crest aa though they wars 

MINERS NOT ALIEN 
IN WEST VIRGINIA. 

Returned Investigator Snjra 
That Mount*, noon Hav. En- 
tiro CwMwci in Geoom- 
mont—Poneo Will Hold Till 

Spring. 
Waahington, D. C., Sept. 10.—Thara 

will ptobably be no mora trouble la 
tha Weat Virginia mining dlatrict 
until next April, It waa (aid by an 
Investigator who haa Ju«t ntamd 
from that State, who hat been there 

during tha diaturbancra and who la 

exceptionally wall Informed on con- 

ditio na thara, which ara difficult for 
tha outsider to understand 
Tha miners of Weat Virginia ara 

not an alien dement. It < aald that 
a larger proportion of them mold 

qualify for membership in tha Bona 

of tha American Revolution than In 
any large American city and probably 
a larger percentage than in I<exlng- 
ton and Concord. They have their 
own rode and they have, not only from 
choice held apart from tha march of 
pmgreaa in the United Statea, bat 

they have of neceaalty, been thrown 
hack on themaelvea by the attituda of 
the operator* who have ao long domi- 
nated them. 
One of the characteristics which 

atood oat with great viridneea to tha 
visitor to Weat Virginia during tha 
'aat weak waa tha distrust of tha state 
or county official contrasted with the 
almost childlike confidence In tha fed- 
eral authorities. Thara was never far 
s moment any thought of reeiattng tha 
troops ordered to the scene of tha al- 
leged Insurrection or of disobedience 
to Brtg.-Gen. H. H. Bandholtx or to 

any one rapreeentlng tha government 
at Waahington. As soon aa It was 

known that the federal government 
was in charge the "innurrection" 
faded away, the armed miner* re- 

turned to their home* and they ara 
not at work. 

Caaae of Dtatrut 

What U the reason for the distrust 
ef the state aa* county aim * all 
degree*? Om explanation hi to be 
found in Incidents such aa that which 

happened after the flrat visit of Gen- 
eral Bandholts, when the miners were 

dispersing tn accordance with his re-1 
quest and that of local union leaders. 
State constables fired upon miners 

with fatal reaulta and. aa soon aa this 
was known, excitement biased among 
the hill* and the men started again 
on their hostile march. Another hap- 
pening was that of the arreat of 123 
men, who were thrust into jail with 
no adequate charges against them, re- 
leaaed and again arrested and put into 

jail, whereupon the miners started to 
deliver them. 

Spokesmen for the operators allege 
that the sheriffs, constables and other 
local officers are not "thugs," as the 
miners term them, in the pay of the 

operators. Literally, that may be 
truth, but the best Information iOTv 
tainable from unprejudiced outsiders 
who have studied the situation ia that, 
indirectly, the mine operators, 
railroada, bankers and manufacturer* 
with whom they are aasociated control 
all the officials of the state and county. 
The charge has been made that 

candidates are chosen and elected 

through the money and influence of 
this clique, and the fact that an 

officer's commission bears a state or 

county aeal is no warrant of his inde- 

pendence of the operators' domina- 
tion. 

Responsibility for Disorder. 

In seeking an unbiased opinion on 
the responsibility of the efforts to 

unionise the mines for recent and past 
disturbances snd disorder, it ia al- 
moat impossible to get a clear-cat 
statement placing the blame, or even 
to obtain an adequate explanation. 
The operators have declarrd flatly 
that the unions endeavored to "force" 

Logan miners to unionise against 
their will. The answer to that ia that 
if the Logan miners were unwilling 
to consider unionisation, why did the 
operators make such stupendous ef-, 
forts to prevent the union men from 
finding out what the Logan miners 
ranted to dot 

To the extant that the Waat Vir- 
ginia miners have paaaad the bean- 
iary of peaceably trying to bring 
unioniaation they Ma guilty; whan 
they have been forcibly prevented, the 
operators are rsapoaaMe fer the re- 
ulta. Where the mien do not waat 
to be unioniaed. aa in eartain countiea 
In Pennsylvania, the Miae Worken at 
Aaswioa ban Igfcnnd la vain and 
tave had to gin up the attempt. Ia 

W^rt^Virgtiika^jB Claimed, than 

aimed dewa by thl^nn'thwaaiteii. 
When K la eaii Ant than wM ha 

only temporary M mm thai 
the man have had their fling far the 
tlma being, the federal gomamaafa 
participation Kaa appaand them »n<f 

they will probably wait on til iprinf 
before undertaking a now campaign. 
Meanwhile, will tla rorimmaM aeok 
a remedy which may preclude a fresh 
outbreak * It haa been suggaatad that 
a commiaion containing riyraa—i- 
tlraa of tho operator* and minora, 
railruada, manufacturer* and plate 
citiaona, supposed to represent the 
general public, with no daaira sacept 
the preeervation of order and the in- 

surance of a fair deal all around, 
•hould be appointed to study tho whole 
subject of coal production and I* 
make recommendation*, i* ginning 
with the Went Virginia fields. 

BACK DEBTS OF FARMER 
FAST BEING TAKEN UP 

New Crop Now Baia| Markot- 
od and Economy om the 
Farm Will Put Plantar am 
Hit Foot. 

Kinaton, Sept 10. —Hundreda of 
thouaanda of dollara in back dabta, 
created for the moat part after laat 
fall'a tobacco diaaater, will be "takaa 

op" by farmer* in tho eastern "wood" 
belt thia fall, according to laadlag 
planter* and "time" merchants here 

The aum may mount into tho mil- 
liona. Pro (It on the new crop now 

being marketed and increaaed econ- 

omy on the farm, la responsible for 
tho general determination ta 

"straighten op." 
The "tfcaa man" have been conala- 

tently conaidarate of tho embanaaai il 
farmer*, according to many of tha 
latter. They will continue to "atlek 
to them" until matter* hare improrad. 
according to tha mercbanta. Tht* 
confidence in the had-hh farmer la 
universal. 

The aitnation la generally agreed to 
hare improrad aa tha result of a num- 
ber of thing*. Tho farming popula- 
tion thia year reduced ita fertiliser 
billa, worked longer houra to curtail 

corn and foodatufTVwIi^^t haa given 
more attention than erer before to tha 
home moat aupply. It haa cot ita ex- 

penditure* for luxuriea and automo- 
biles. From present proa pec ta both 
cotton and tobacco will bring reason- 
able profit*. Many farmera, accord- 
ing to obaerrers here, will pay off laat 

year's indebtedness this fall. Num- 
ber* who plunged In land and other 
investments wffl not be able to "dig 
out" in a single season, however. 

TOBACCO AVERAGE $13.84 
ON FAIRMONTS MARKET 

salee\ 
03*1 I 
886.- f 

Stuoa End.. With Total of «.47«32l 

Pounds—Slightly Lm Thaa 

Last Year's Total. 

^fairmont, Sept. 10.—Tobacco 
here thia aeaaon totaled 6,470321 
pounds, for a total amount of $896. 
815.68, an average of $13.84 per hun- 
dred. The season closed yesterday, 
y Last season this market sold 6.- 

941376 pounds for $1,786,378.06 an 

average of $26.72 per hundred pounds. 
During the month of July this market 
nold 1,027,139 pounds for $8436117. 
During the month of Aufrust 4366.631 
pounds of the weed were sold for 

$776363.44. 
The week of August 8 to 12, in- 

clusive, was the greatest week during 
'he market for pounds and dollars, 
1330360 pounds being sold for $286,- 
781,44. TTiree days of this week the 
sales continued from 9 a. m. until t 

p. m. and left one house unsold. 
The biggest day during the season 

was August 8, when the market sold 
366397 pounds for $97,666.29, an 

average of $26.71. Qnly two houses 
were sold and the other house had 
over 160,000 pounds on the floor. 

28 to 30 Paopl* Drownsd 
WW Bridge Collap-a 

Cheater, Pa., Sept. 10.—Between B 
and 80 persona were drowned or 

crushed to death and more than a 

score of others injured here tonight 
whan the footpath of the Third at* Ml 
bridge over Cheater river ardlapead. 
The dead »nd injured were part of a 
crowd of approximately 78 pyrea— 
that had gathered on the structure to 
watch the riforta of police Ik grap- 
pling for the body of a Ave-year aM 
boy who waa drowned but a half haw 
before. Mtsy of the < 

1* »£m» 
sbo«t 16 fast deep whaee the Hill I 


